€ 51.850,-

Merk:
Prijs:
Lengte:
Breedte:
Romp materiaal:
Bouwjaar:

Bayliner
€ 51.850,6.82 m
2.45 m
Polyester

Bedrijf:
Adres:
Tel :
Website:

HOLLAND SPORT BOAT CENTRE B.
ZUIDERZEEWEG 2
1095 KG AMSTERDAM
0206947527
www.hollandsport.nl

Omschrijving
A larger version of our new VR5, the VR6 is also all about space
and
unparalleled
roominess.It
combines
Bayliner?s
category-leading BeamForward? design and new AftAdvantage?
concept which increases the self-draining cockpit?s seating area
by adding the swim platform at the end of the running surface.
This boat maximizes space and value like never before regardless
of whether you choose outboard or sterndrive power. You?ll also
find pleasant surprises like a lockable enclosed changing room
(head optional), and aft-facing companion/observer seat that?s
ideal for water sports and with the addition of a filler cushion
creates a comfortable U-lounge that turns the whole aft section

into an inviting gathering area.AlgemeenOverig: ? Bimini Top with
Boot
? Bow Filler Cushion
? Aft filler cushion (to form U lounge)
? Bow Well/Cockpit Cover
? Cockpit Carpet Runners
? Desert Sand Interior Exchange
? Digital Depth Indicator
? Helm Bucket w/Barrel Back Bolster

Basisinformatie
Merk :

Bayliner

Type :

Vr6 Inboard

Lengte (m) :

6.82

Breedte (m) :

2.45

Diepgang (m) :

0.88

Conditie :

Nieuw

Modeljaar :

2020

Prijs :

51.850,-

Valuta :

Eur

BTW :

Paid

Voertuig Specificaties
Rompmateriaal :

Polyester

Ligplaats :

In Verkoophaven

Ligplaats Land :

NL

Motor
Vermogen in PK :

250 Pk

Inhoud brandstoftank (liters) :

132 L.

Interieur

Volledige Omschrijving
A larger version of our new VR5, the VR6 is also all
about space and unparalleled roominess.
It combines Baylinerâ€™s category-leading
BeamForwardâ„¢ design and new AftAdvantageâ„¢
concept which increases the self-draining cockpitâ€™s
seating area by adding the swim platform at the end of
the running surface. This boat maximizes space and
value like never before regardless of whether you
choose outboard or sterndrive power. Youâ€™ll also
find pleasant surprises like a lockable enclosed changing
room (head optional), and aft-facing
companion/observer seat thatâ€™s ideal for water
sports and with the addition of a filler cushion creates a
comfortable U-lounge that turns the whole aft section
into an inviting gathering area.

Motor, electra, water
Vermogen: 250 pk
Brandstoftank aantal: 132

Algemeen
Overig: â€¢ Bimini Top with Boot
â€¢ Bow Filler Cushion
â€¢ Aft filler cushion (to form U lounge)
â€¢ Bow Well/Cockpit Cover
â€¢ Cockpit Carpet Runners
â€¢ Desert Sand Interior Exchange
â€¢ Digital Depth Indicator
â€¢ Helm Bucket w/Barrel Back Bolster
â€¢ Xtreme tower with bimini top and boot
â€¢ Teak mat cockpit flooring
â€¢ Teak mat swim platform flooring
â€¢ Wraparound Windshield w/ Safety Glass, Opening
Center Section, and side wings
â€¢ Cockpit table
â€¢ Portable head
â€¢ Stainless steel package (cup holders, grab handles,
gunwale modling, through hull fittings, gas cap, and
horn vent)
â€¢ Wakeboard Rack (Pair)
â€¢ Wakeboard Rack (Single)
OPTIONS
â€¢ Basic, White Hull w/ White, Red, Blue or Black
Hullside
â€¢ Two-Tone, Black Hull w/ White, Red or Blue
Hullside
â€¢ Soild Hull & Hullside in White, Red, Blue or Black

